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FOEEVVU IID.

T have been requested to draw up a sfeor/ account of the interesting and remarkable

Runic Monuments now hrnticrht topTPthrr itt tho Runic Hall of th«^ Danish Museum of Nortliern

Aiiti(|iiiti('s. I have couisciUfd so luucli tin- mure w'?1inirly, as about liult' pictT^ were sUroady

engraviMi and iheir inscriptiuu^ iruiiaklcd (souic wliolly or in part for tlic first tiiiu;) in my <(ilt|-

Nortbcni Runic MouumeQts of Scaudiuavia and England', io that and to other worlu I refer for

fuller accounts.

State-CouncUor Woraaae happily formed this Runic Hall in March 1807, tho it was Bot

open to the piAlk tiD b«w vwIb after. And it in& high tinie Aat tiMm di-Jafw dundd at last

be taken care ef and oonTeniently placed. Some of diem — far muit of reom — were lyiDg atored

in out-(rf-ttie-«ay places in the Muaeiini; otlien vere in iJie graveyard of TrinHgr Ghnrcb, wpoeed

to tba hnrtliil ciemeata; the rest were in the Bonnd To««r, where most ef fhem coidd ocara^ be

seen and all were being more or less damaged every day. Such TeoeraUe renudos are best kept

where tbey are found, or as near thereto aa poaubla. But those wbkb cannot be locally protected,

and tinoae wkkli have no reqMmaible owner, are moat propeily aheltefed in a ipeat Mnaeom. It ia

to be hoped (hat thia example will be Mowed, and dwt London, Newcastto, Effinhni^, Land,

Bergea, Christiania, Upsala, Stockhobn, will soon have their Runic Halls as well a.s Glieapm|^'ven.

Beginnings have already bcK;n made; but much n iuains tn be dune. The tune ha-s come when

extensive collectious of Casfs also muat Ik; added, both for the study of our men of science and

bor'aiisp many of these precious objects should not remain only in one copy. The=:e niotuunents are

of thci utmost value to us. They bear the oldest remains o^" our writti^n tuug, tnanif huttdrccbt of

years hcyoml our fonicst skiiil»»)rtk». They open up pictiui-.s of tlitj lilt' and death and »*xplojt,« of

our ton fatljurs whidi cannot be found elsewhere. And they oilur a stiikiu^^ jtroof of tin: oiuium at

all the Nortliern folkships. For the runes belons to the Northmen and tlic Niutlnncn only. Found

but iu Scandinavia and its oldest settleiutjm - England, they were unknown, as far back as we

can go, to the Saxons aud the Germana.

The oldest nmle pieces in the Korthem hnda are in aa a^bet best called Obt>jyoraem,

ns being naed m aU the North, Scandia and En^^and. This fiiChorc has about doable the nnmbw'

of staves to that whidi gradnaQy prevailed hter, and which may be best named the ScandinaTtan

staTSrow, as being m use chiefly hi Scandmavfai; for hi England ttie ranes rapidly died out and

wen rapboed by Latm lettem, a change wMch aftewards took place in Scandia itsdC Hie chief

diHerence between the Cfld-Northem and the Scandhu alphabet (most of whose characters are in

eannnoa) is fills, tiwt the hitter by degrees cast away many of the oMer lettenii introdnoed a ooeple
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of new martcH, and gave to one or two others a diiferent valun. I'liis mrimis and gradual moveueiit

we can only iuiperfcc-tly trace for want of mouuinontii. Generally speaking, tlie older alphabet may

, be iookt upon as introduceil by the Northmen when they settled in tlie.se lands; tlie la(<;r staverow

would seem to have bccoine nearly fixt alifnif \]w It"' ccnfijry. Several niiiic iiicccs nn> overman?;,

hear still liageiiug older staves mixt witli the bcaudinaviao. , Tbuso traiuitiou-Uvcii aru osuaUy

very old.

Of the uldrr ((r ( )lil-Nortl«em iellors Demuark ha.s many cxiuniilp tho <inly one Danish

runcstone entirely iu the anciuut nuies is now known, the hUH± li-oni Vuldtofie, Fyn, at pi-wsent

deposited iu the gardens of Ja-gerspris. Ikit several over^ng stones remain.

It is iu vaiu to dcuy that, Demuark, as well aU the other NordMm lands, hM liad

earddast pieeea bearing tlie older letters. For:

1. When these were a« oi^ rones used on aU other Hie oUeat objects, thc^ wndd be

. em^yed on stones also.

2. The many traasitioB monameiitB point back to a tmie wfaeo die older tetters akme

were In vogue; Jnst as motntments with niit Runic and Lotb point to an age when only runic

characters were known.

a Peking was once probably a Dantdi folUand. But in Bkildng are slaD several stonea

with eidy the OU-Northem ronee.

4. We hare one siuh stone still left, that from Voldtofte.

5. Of course tlie oldcsi blocks are first to ]>erish, and in OMnpanUively stoneless Denmark

thi; ilestmction of these pie(^ has been iunnense. Therefore wc cannot expect many to. remaio.

And even now such stones are often destroyed as soon as found.

Now it stands to reason that if rrV or nmrhf all th<' ninir stnm s t'oiinti in Denmark are

Iwrharously smasht as fa.st as tliey are found, wt; >liiill m vcr h<j whW to \>'\\ui out Ihmi'Ji ^ottes

m/h ()l'l-\->/tlirni )-'in' <. Finn Mapnnssen bitterly coinplaiitctl iluii in hi-> time (lozni,t of ninic blocks

had btcii brukeu lu pitxes vwlhoul even being copied, and seveial uliiei auih old-laves have iu like

uiauuer since been ruiuetl. I have Uitely heard of a fresh exiuuple. A Danish gcutleuuui tells me

that m May ItSffl be visited Jutland. When at Skive he heard that a ruuic inonumeut had been found

a few days before. He drove to die pUicu, Hademp. about 3 Dausk miles south of SkiTo^ and talkt

wifli the finder. Bat be had oome too late. The stone was beaten into many pieces, and all the

fragments had been used or thrvwn away. Counting the number of these bhidts dofr^ m Aw

tim/ufy in Denmaric at onl|y 50, at kast 5 or 4 or 3 may have been •Old-Korthem*.

In describing the handful of carved pfajoos bnragkt together in flie Sunic HsO, it win he

convenient and instructive l» take them m tiieir duronological order, first the oldest then the younger.

But we have seldom any alwolute certainty as to their esact date. The age of such objects can he

fixt only approximatively, duo wtjgbt being given to the kind of letters, tlie antiquity of the language,

the style of the formufai, and so on. I tiberefore beg pardon should I here and here have erred in

this particular.
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T0BDIN6B0RG, SEALAND.

1 DATS ABOUT A. D. 600—700.
»

iSw fmf. Nyerap: af long Valdemar nflimlie Vnidlogbens ^^ot» aurvardige Riiiner< (Aiitiqvarlske Annaler, KJtilMiilitV*

181S; 8*0.m 1, 9a§$ 4i; W«naU HmniMita Dukn, Fol, Page 120, G. S^pbuM .OW-No«thaii Runk MouuMMtl*,

ruL, Page 835 - 7.)

This vtiuerable granito minne-8tuuc has suffered terribly, and is here and there only

barely legible. It «M llnl deciplwred (rightly or vrongly m aiuMlicr question) by me Id my

O. N. B. MoaQmento. DonbUeu it came fhim one «r the bMtben bows (teumdi) fomerl7 foand

oear Vordingboif * bnt it «m tret obeeired by the Amooe Cbancelor Chrietitia Frie of Kngvnip

in tbe middle of tb« 17th centory, who saw it as a footstone under the Excise-Office in Yording-

hoTs. At tlif proposal of the great Olaf Worm and by command of the King, Frctipii< k III, it

was (i;iiis]iorteiJ to tlio ca]'ital (Trinity Churchyard). This was one of the 3 blocks whicli escaped

the tire, and the barbari^niH ot Snrcn Matbiesen the Sexton. Atterwardis ii was deposii^^i in the

Round Tow«r, wber* it renuuoed till tb* Bnnie Hall was formed in the Old^KortberD HnMoni.

Unhappily, at ite removal thither b Uarcb 1867, it waa broken in many pieeei. It haa ainco

been carefUly pat togedier, and the damago la leaa than might hava been expected Bnt I had

made my dravrings and engraving' wliile it still stood in the Round Tower, and had also taken a

Plaster Mould of the 1st runii: line. This MnuKl I have civ en ta the MiiReum for the OOlualtatJon

of stadentii, and we can therefore iread the luucs'i as well as we cduid before.

During my labors I found the Old-Northern bind-rune |-p low down on the stone, and

idontilled the 0. N. lattere Y (a) and (\ (C) in the bodiy of the inscription. There i» no more

renaon to call the abeve bind-rone amodema than any other of the etavos. It ooold not have

been afoigada while tbe atone atood on ita low (grave -monod), for that part of <]m block maet

then have been hidden in the earth. And to suppoao it carved while the stone waa aa feotatone

in the Excise-Office of Vordingborgi is a wild and ungrounded speculation. No »iguoraiit peasanta

would or could at that time have forged what to him must have been a Roman MonognM. —
In the same manner, low down on the liarse stone, which see, we have the bind-rune -P.

Tliiia block is 4-sided, total height about 4 feet 5 inches, totai breadth (both the runic

aidea) about 3 feet I inch. The atawea are from Z\ to 4 Inehes high, the bmd-mne only 2| inchea.

Stili lower down are (hint aeoringa which look like a reverat ft I (u i).

The ^ (hw) may have amplified any name becponing with a (for inatanea HAiBWin<nt),

and then w aa coDtraotion for w(rait) wbovb, carved the rnoea.

1



3 VOKUUiUUVKU. UBUiAM.

The reBding propoMd bj im »:

^'T FAhiR, tkcbu

nw. f(? B(ainnilfir) w(nut)].

AKTEK .KTHISI., his-F \Triy.R,

TKObU UAKIO) (made) vim ximt'CU (stone-kist).

H v(Nrt« tlM raa«»)«

HELN^S, FTN, DENMABK.
t DATE ABOUT A. D. 70O—800.

(Saa C C. Rafii, Aiitiqvnrisk Ti.l^skrift, 8va. IH-W («), Kjwbcnhavrt
, p 170 ISl Tr./ P r. Thorsen. Uunilw

miluletiuffifker, Vol. 1, Kjntienlutvu l66i, Hvo, p. 335; U. Slephens, 0. N. K. MonaoieaU, p. 33&.)

Grsoite block, oyntguig (transitioiud) from the older to tbe later mnoi. Hoigbt abont

6 feet 10 inclMi, greatoM tbiokaoss aboat 2 foot. Bnaoa from 4 to 6 iaohoa Ugb. Bal tbis blook

maoi originally have been nearly twice as I ro.nl. It was found March 18, 18()0, on the ]and of

the yooman T.ars M;i(l.'-cii to the riijlit of tlie road trnm the nortli ti. TIeln:es Ry, nhmit 100 paces

S. W. from a stoiieset gra\ (-clinmlM r of lar older date. When tho .vtone Ma» takeu op it was

fouad that a large piece had been long ago cloven away. The work-people onhappily now split

it into 3 pioces, the 2 largest of which were oeed as gate-post.s, and tbe Uiird bad tbe same

destioaiUoa. A couple of amatl pieeee with iwiea were also brokea off, and coold not aftorwarde

be fiMnd. Tbe fimgmeots were disooTored and taken cars of by Hr. Bongo, the sdioolnaster in

Holnss, and were examined by his late Majesty Klog fWdoriok VII in September 1860, who af-

torwardi presented the whole to the 0. N. Museum.

Thf 3 !onn lines are canod farrowwise. They show the O. N. nine H (ii) twice, the

O. N. M (m) once, and have f as the 0. N, M not as the Scandian 0. Had o occurred in the

risUog, it wonid doubtless have been %. The lost letters are only 5 or 6, and these WO can

abnost certamly restore. After tbe h most have come an, thna ban — m, and then came im
= ABBOAD, or some other abort word of a like kind. BegioniDg at the loft lino, and xoing vp

and down, the staTOs ran: ^

RHnnrrAH*tiHttiunf>
K n. M t r t ni ! n M fi t p K n [• n ii

H n V n 4 1 1 1 K n K u I' (n H . . . .)
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HELH^ liNOLDUUiV. 3

SUUIIUK SATI STAIN, NUKA KUt>l, AFT KUhfMUT» *

BBUfrOlrSUini SIX. TUUK.\A^U (hw ?ati).

Moaouf flBT tbis-gToms, of-ibe-inm-n«D (or, of th« hijk diatriet) tbc^-oufri (TunpldHshnf aod Civil

Hagiitnte) Ams ximwifllT (= oin iiMiM>), urotiikk-.som am (bm), UMOWHBD (wM-drowotd)
(UK ? out (abroad!).

MVMH KAVBD (sculptured, carved, this &tono and these runes).

Tber* it » •triking mizftpre of botb wAy and I»t« fonw oo tbia bloelu Timsw bav« aati

Md faK 3 I. p., witb dw I» bat dbo trdkma^d, 8 «. p., witb the older c. Thoo tbero it btaut,

ac. 0. in., witbtol tt« oldtr fiaal vowil, tad sin, alao a limilar me, t. m., iriiilo at the aame time

tbe antique vovel is preserved io the irord buku, also ac. s. m. So we bavt the per-aatique u

io KUfrUMUT properly Kimt»ltMrNT, the N being twice sliinc J.

Many runic monuments mentinn d>?iitli by tiroumitig.

This stone is remarkably illtistrated by the Fleinlosc block. Not only do they both

beloog to the tame Hand, Fyn, aad the tame foiUand, of whieh Attest it (he cajiltal; bot they

both teom to have eoaeenied a mi^y fhinily of local dignity, oivil and religtont, tbe W0LVE8.

Thit HMMraiUMit it laiaed m meniory af hie brether-toa by a chief named kuuuuv flmi>ii- .

miUE); the Flemlose block was inscribed to a magnate called BUULR («» HMjI'B-vijlvu). Hoth

RUUI.F and Kiiiriri.K had tlii> important ofRoe and title of ULTHI, and in the same district; each

was NliRA OUTlii. And both sills close with the same work-|ihrase. The one ends witli ^:irAlu

FaPi, the other with fujok FAAtu. Both are heathen ovcrgau};- stones, and perhaps the uuiSVL^H

of the ooe and the njom of the other were ene and ^ turn ami.

SNOLD£L£V, SfiAIiAND, DEMMAKK.
f OAT£ ABOCT A. D. 700—800.

fSi c Afiratiiifiisiiii, SKiiIf HiorbK'lag. Bwrgf 1 Iw.rl.H iu« -Den Snoldclev»ke Kinn-sleeii., \iiiii|V;nisV.u Aiiii.itt i sSo. Kjsbeii-

liBvii 1812. V«l. 1, p 27a -aaa; v. Hngiiuseu. AuUqv. Auualer. l«ai>. V«t. a. p 2tH i * H«ttiaiiiu. p. il.i, 4.'">7-

U|l«|no, Ban-Uiterder, Nr. 1474; I. H. Bredwlwir, Bngs oc Idee. XeboibaTD 1S4(). Vol. 3, p. :*y^~Uy. K. m PcMrten.

Denmifct Blttsrie ! Hcdpnold. 8vo, andcii DilgHve, Ej«ln'iihimi IHTiTi, Vol. 'i. p. 272 3: C Unfit, liiM:rlptlon ituiiiijas

de HNe, 8fe. Copeuha|{Ue 1856. p. 180; TliurKcu, Da duiisio RuueuiiuiiciiiiUEirkiir. Vtii. 1, p. Vi; 0. Strpbeus, Uld-

Nwduni Ionia MDnumoti, pu

fonnd OS the Syle-how, only 1 Oaniah mile from Kallemp, sear tbe eleee of tbe laat

century. Tlie v.\uAf- Suuldelev dittfict, in Thane flnndred, Roskilde Shire, has been very rich io

mifrhty finti niitii s. This one, a (;ranitou8 ^rnystonc about A iLt t long, 2 feet 3 broad ami iM inchps

deep, was found imidir the barrow to which it belonfited. It came to the Hmmd Tower in isli',

Now that it has been Uitted to the Museum the top can be seen, aud here 1 have fouud a deep

lonnd hole or •Cop*, one of the holy sywbola of tbe Stooe Age. This vaa therefore a holy or

Itaneial block eren at that early period, and wae mod agaiii for the tame porpote in tbe Iron

Age. Of thit we have other examplet. See thie anbject learnedly discut in Sir J, T. Simton*i

1*
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splendid qaartot >Archaic Scal]>tiiring» of Capfl, Cirelea ko. npoD StooM and Rocks in Scotland,

England, & other CouDtric8<, Edinborgb 1867.

But this hloek is aho remarkable in another way. Above the runes, on the left, are

8 Horns in the shape of the Triskele, here doulides"? tfib MAKK of Tliou. On the right is the

Flanged Thwarts or pre-Chri&tiau 4-augled cross, here duulidess the hakk oc wouiiN. See hereon

Dr. mUler'a adnnrable treatise •Religiose STmholer*, 4tu, KjabenhavD 1864.

The rune t is here as on so many of the oldest stones. Three-fourths of the last

atare (Y) is broken away, but there is no doubt of the letter. The olden H is still used for ii.

0 gALUAUKim reiDains after 1000 years. It is the present hamlet of halotc, sallow

or SM.HOI.

KDNl-^I/r.s HT^nr, 8UMAK KVJfALTHt tULAB O 8AUUU)KU(m).

KUHUJBLT'a STOMB* BON Of-RUHALT, THTMS (Speaker) ON tllO-BAUlOWB.

Between the 2 first words the S is takm iwte, in. the ronie manner, to save space

and trooble.

Tlie exact meaning of the word |*ri.(K), everywhere so ^^rnroe, is not known. It may

have siiinitied (>ttli<>r n wnrdly or a ghostly officer, a Priest or a Magistrate. I have since found

it ou the Uauterston liroucb.

GL£NSTRUP, NORTH JUTLAND.

t DATE ABOUT A. D. 900—900.

(See Wonnll MonumontN, ji 284. Anilqvnrlske Aniinlvr, Vol. 1. Kjnlienhnvii 1812, 8to. p. 129; N. M. Peler«cii. Dannwrki

Hiilorie i Uedeoold, 2ilea Udgav*, 8vo, Vol. 8, iJ»b«DtuiTa 18&6, p. 379; Liljcgnn, Roo-aifcutider, Nr. Ism, Rain.

nrte, ». 906.)

Worm inroriDs ns that thie alone was fonnorly in the sontliem iid« of Olooatnip

Cbnrch, bat that the poasanta said it had fallen down from the top of a barrow nearby, called

Xutnar JRy', and that a spring not far off was called 71kof«*s WeU. They added that this chietuin

Tkoro bad sacrificed his son to the Gods, and that thereupon this healing water had burst forth.

In Christian times the Well, like the Church, was deilicated to the .7 Mnrirs, rftainiiip its heah'nt?

virtues. After hnvtiii: lierii lratis|iortLMj to the Daijish rajiital, sill ^pillar) was one of tl>o 3

which escaped the hre, and was trausterred to the Round lower, whence it cajue to tuu Ruuic Hall.

This dark granite block, flrom Glonstmp in Norre Bald finndrod, Dronningborg Shiro,

Arfana Seo, is exootiirely antique. Its greatest height is about 6 fiMt, its greatest breadth nearly

3 feet. The snrfiice is very nwch worn and some of the ranea very fUnt» bnt the whole is legibto

. ij i^ud by Googl
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OLSNSTKUP. }UBK£B0. 5

A little patmira. Tlw letten «r« mboit 6 iDeh«s Ug^. Tlity an earvtd in » nearly sqaara

firnne or cartouche.

The inscription, which begins at the bottom on the left, runs:

^hRU : klHM : Htii : irtU : KHtlR :

rt«>nii:hit:
tvxnt jash vpoi ¥um mnt KimAB,

faI'uu sin.

thobib ka18ed 8tunk tiuh aptkr kumab,

FATH£B 81N (hia).

Aftermaht nt nbent the middle ef the bend, n » deep bericontel flaw in the stone. Thie

hna bitherte been taken ae a kind of a, whi)e it has net been seen that the letter s (Hi) It ndfy

on Hie jione, befere the foUoiring t, aitlie thie s-mne ie now Tery dim. Bnt a paper east will

bring it plainly oat.

KIBKEBe, FiBBOES.

f DATE ABOUT A. D. 800—900.

(Bet r. munmm to NotitokTUMkiill IteOMUnAihed. VsL S, 188% p.1109, eoi Ie Bnwmo IMl. f.8i9. 506. 608; Tb.

Q. tiatp la IJeleidMmiiyoiMa 1888, |>. 19B9; C Stapheoe, 0. R. Xante KmuiMitt, p; 78&)

Ts of the dark igneous stone called Dolerite, and is engraved 1—3rd of die Ml size.

Was found in ]>^?/.\, in dit;*^in;» np the f'mind.-itions of an did house in Kirkohn, the see of the

Fieroe bishops in termer times, on the iland StniruH, iw\ sent tu the capital by Governor

Pluyen. In spite of previous efforts I take it to have been iuthurto undeciphered. 1 think the

inscripUon to b« complete, the fragment beiug the top of the stone, and that the rones clearly are

— if carefblly examined and copied as the tiiey were not rererst:

8AT1 MUl UIK UFT UNIKITO.

8ET MB UK Aim UHIXn.

Here we have a foraola eseesdvely rare — sbt mb — ; the mansaame unc in the

nonrioative -without any nom. mark; and an example of the manename umbo with the v still left,

as on the Swedish Aniivrcta stone.

i he staves are turned roondf and read from right to lefL This was seen and pointed

out by my foregaugers.
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6 BTBNDEBDP*

STENDERUP (or ELTANG), NORTH JUTLAND, DENMARK.
« DATE ABOUT A. D. SOU—900.

(See U. Ste|ibafiB OM-Mnlliaia Ronta MooamenU, p. dUSL] ,

As we sec, only tlio h.-ilt oi this grey-slone fuoerai Ijlock. is left lo us. The luwer

put is gon«. Bai most happily the piece before oe — here oaraltaily engraved 1—4ith of the Ml
sue to so flur oomidete tluit tke wAofe iiuerl^lion it pnterptd. Net ene letter ie alMeoL It

bdeagi to thit mnoieBt clMa of mowiiaeDtB on wbieli the nmes ere written wltUn « (tame er cartouche,

and the whole of this frame-line remains except a littli- t>it at tlie right corner.

It is nlso iinittlii r |iifM I- of izoimI luck that this runic block was not harl«aronsly de'stroyed as

soon as found, which i8 too ottcn (lie casr. Tlirn thf» efforts of Land-iiiJ>pect(ir Lieut. Molirr, Kfi tor

Kincb of Uibe, and Ilr. Flenshorg the proprietor ol the estate on which it was discovered, it has

been dtily taken care of, and Hr. Fleosborg has oow generously given it to the OU-Nortbem

Hoseain. State-Cooncilor Woraaae has been indefatigable in watching over it, and 1 hare to thank

him for the infomiatioB be has gathered eoneerning it.

It was found early in the year 186U on * bit of wild land close to a beck, jnst sonth

ot Ilr. Ftensborg's mansion, about a mile and a quarter Danish north of Kolding, Veile Amt, in

tlie villar;e of North-StctKlenip and Partsb of Jilltaflg. From the name of the Parish, it may also

be called the Eltaug .stuiie.

The 2Dd and 3rd loturs are tam-stttves (2 or more letters on the same jfotw), and the

1st, 4tb and fith most also be loofct npon as eat in half, taken twice. Ve have sneh jHun-stavee on

many other monuments. Gonseqaeiitly the word lohH is redd both as the fint word and sJso as

the kut word in this eliorl eeotenee, i standing for i and f, |f for f and
|> (o and o), ^ for V and

¥ (tii and Tii), I for i and i, and 4r (hoie OS SO ofleo oleewhen elegant for t n) for m and h.

The reading will therefore be:

IfMi MKI
lohM hn

may-ioTiilN tiikj (take, receive) iothin!

As the oldest fortii of tlii,«s name was wolnx, Imt wMch in many dialects was softened

to ol'iN, I look upon the I a* a iucal Jutlandish prelix, as in so many other words. Should we

Buppo»« the first and last I to be a mark only and not a letter, making the name OTUIN instesd

of lOTHiN, the meaning will be the same.

The Ifarst wram is seemingly the name of the God, the second the name of a man —
a servant or priest or Tictim offered iosaeriUco to that God. Therefore the funeral block recommends

the deceast (whether a •human offering* or no) to the protection and heavenly hospitality of the

Lord nf Walhall. Ttiti's. citlH r nl his nnhtml t/xU/i, or on occasion of some public calamity or to

procure victory at his being offered «« n 'loh/e rictiui, the dead man's clan or family inscribed

U WODKN, KECEIVK TIIV UEKVAMT WOUEN!

Scandinavia has 2 mnic stones bearing the same of the God thus. This is the only

one yet found bearing the name of the God oont.
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ISXaOBTJBLDK. 7

TKYGGEViELDE, SEALAND.
I ]>AT£ aaovT A. D. 800—900.

(Sm Bonimirtnn Vntamlii*. D« Itttflri* «t Va$m Gftaeram GoOoniin. 8fo, Utgi. Bm. 1897. p. 46; Ljsdiuidsr, Ito

D:iii.'-kp K»[ii:i-rs S]< clehiic, Fol Kjabeiihatii 1622, |>. 145; Oluus Wonniua, De Monumenlo Tr^ggeveldeiiai, Ilarniae lti3fi.

4to i± Monumeiita p. 1171; Pruf. Nyera{t in del SkaiidlniTUke LIUeratursclskabs Skrllter, Hvo, Vol. 8, KJ«beiiliavn

1809. fi. 40^-^: R. K- Bask, Idem VoL 8. p. 435-47 iJc Samlede Arbnodlinger, 8vo, Vol. 3. Ksbeiibavn IHSH, p. 414

—23); Prof. Werlauff, In Norrfi=k Tlfts5kr1ft for Oldkyndiglied. 8vo, Vol 1, Kjobeiiluivn 1832, p 2i)b; Liljegren, RuD-Or-

kundcr, Njt. 1468; C C. Rain, luscriptiou Uujiiqu« du Piiee, 8vo, Gopcubague 18£i6, p.l85— 7; C. Slepheiii. O. H. Runic

HoiiiqntDtij f. 807—15.1

This venerable monument first attracted public attention in 1566, whin Pout Yobis,

Governor of Tryggev»lde Castle, removed it (? from the Kis How) to the Castle-^ard. Thus it

came from Little Tamby, Hariev Parish, Faxe Hundred, Pneate Shire. Probably at this flitting

the holw vers bond dm ift» fw tlM fopei by which th« oxMi dngged it along. BfltVMn 1664

and 1658 it vu agsfn movMl, this tioM by (AriitiMn She«l of Fuiin^, Govoraor of TkyggenBlde»

to hia aeat at VoUo. While here it mw again copied by Prof. Nyerop, and hie has hitherto be«d

the best facsimile. In 1810 it was sent to the capital and placed in Trinity churehyard, whero it

mnained till it came to the Masetun in March isn?. My dra^nnfis were made in 1864.

This hard ijray-stone Mock is about [• feet liigb, 4 at IruiulBsf, and averages 1 font in

thickuesji. Some of the slaves are su utuch iujurvd as to be made out uuly after a ioug and

patient exMninttion.

I take the auk nuifr to have been added by the artiet at the aoBoaoeenent by the

Lady racmbild that ehe ironld raise that ae well as the other gravo-nuurks, aad that thehr plaeo

is after the words AUK KABi*! iiAiiK |>yKN8i. I also suppose that she was tmeu narried, and that

the Glavendrup stonp was r.-iisod by her to Iicr otlior liusband.

I bt'uin with thf .inl lino, then take the. 2nd at its left (wit !i thi' 1st after JiATlK l»«NSl),

etidiiig with the lai>t word AUrr, then the 4U} and ')th, and end witii tiie rurinuia un the olhur side.

•mm • ntk • Hit • mmn • tn • (hn)t • ui r hh •

KAKKHILTH, BUBTIB ULVB, RATI STAIM ^JBM8I, AUK KABh ILAUK ^.SNRI AUK SKAI^ ^ANBI, AUFT
KUmiLF* UAH BIN, KT. irMt't AX ^fAX, (8U)n MAIUIB.

FAm UAUtA mi

VUm to BATRL

BA QASh AT KITA 18 AH/d STAIN ^XHSl, ll>A ini>AS' TRAKi!

RAKNim.T, SISTBR of-ifLF, RET STONE Tim, KKE (and) OARED (made) iirtw i';;raveraound, low) Tins

BKK HKCTU (? Sbip-»ettijig, Stone-nettiug) Tiua, after kumulp, wer (hoabaad) am (her),

a-OLAMBOin (eloqaeot, ilhistrioQs) han» the-BOH of-VAmBi.



I

8 •naQemtJOJDm. abrbo.

few woRTn HOW
FED (born) TUK uettek!

(= Few are now born better than he.)

8A (he) WORTH (become) at (to) a-iUTl (an outlaw) AS (who) shall-WEi.T (overturn) stonk tiiu4,

OB msTBEH (beDce) aball^piuw-it)!

(«= Let him be an Ontlmw who CMte down Ihm ttose, or who dragi it bonco for otber nio or for

the prave of another man!)

Stom-s found eisewhorp suftjiort the al'ovc tniii.-lation ai' si<,\i|> I'ANSI.

The closing threat is also on other monaments, and is [;aralieled by expressions in

tbe old •bixborie* gra^O'dooiu.

ASFERO, NORTH JUTLAND, DENMARK.
f DATS ABODT A. D. 900—1000.

^ Asliqmitslw Aoul«r» V«l. 1, q^enliuvn 1812, p. »7L>, Vol. 4. 1^, p. 528; C. C llafln, PIrfe, p. 909; G.BlUfim»,

Old-Norlbem Bunlc NMBnMnts, f. 687.)

This granite block is about 3 feet 7 iiidnis liij;h l.y al iujt 2 feet 3 broad Runes about

5 incbes hich. It was fotin^! in 1795 in or on a barrow in Asterg Farish, Norrehald Hundred,

Kanders Amt. Tiie name of the exact mark, or open land where the grave-mound stood is

•£istrap Mill Mark*, and bence it 1ms Mmetimes been called tbe Eistrup etooe. It was ased as

a gaog-bloek, ootsids tb« door of tho Mill. But io 1810 i( was •firitbed* — porobast and protoeted

— by the Daaisb Aotiqaariaa ConiniMioo, and in 1889 was sent in to tbo capital and placed in

tbe Round Tower.

When the rones wore first made public in 1827, the last 5 staves were not deciphered.

Rafn frave 4 of fbese rorrfctly, hut could not read tbe last wliicb is \ (n). Observe the form

here given to the s. We cannot deridp whether K here siguihes the older M or tlie later 0. To

be ou the safe side, I have given it as u. — The inscription reads ploughingwise, and is heathen.

It bas tbe strikiog ae. s. mase. KUlMU for fbe nsnal KlA'Alt' In etber words, tbe e bM been

retained from tb« noninatiTe or else dialecticBny added (of wliicb we bave otber examplee), wbilo

tbe K is nasalised and eileni, in tbis proceee fbe a beooming u. Hie ntnos read:

t>rRKIK, TUKA SUN, ItLSl'I »TIN tONSl IVTIH MULA, BKul'R HUi, HAUto Kllt»RU Hn.

raoKKa, tuki's sok, baisrd itomb ibib avteb huu, bbothbe am (bis), s-babd (vory) good

IBAMI (soldier, b«ro« cbief).
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BS£a.Mi\UK. BOA. ^

BREGNINGB, LOLLAND.
t DATE ABODT A. D. 900—1000.

(fias WocnU MMuaenta DuIm. Wsi. Biftato 1(4S. p. 961s LUIegKo. Ban-Uikudw, Mr. Il9a)

Worm sUtM that this granite bloek, wh\A u MeeMively roQgb and broken, vaa

formerly in the north wall of the chnrchyard of Bregoinge, to which it was brought firam a nd^-
boriiiK Ij.irrnw. His pnfjrnviiiL' ltIvos tlic stone as stunding, so tluit the rtinir lines are perpen-

dicular, and bis copy ot thu text is ( (urcct. Only he iniMakiiily has i (i), iiistiad of ^ (l), in

the word UAlLLAJkS. Previous to its reuinval to the Museum, tiiis mooument was in Trinity charcb>

yard. Its nzo h abont 5 feet d inches Itigh by 4 feet 10 incbee broad, the mne* about II inehea

high, Bnt the wiitiDg i» rnueh defaced, here and there eearedy legible, from the flebemien at

Nyited quay having for a long time beaten their dry Beb upon the- inscribed aorfiiiee.

The mnee en in 5 lines, thns:

I take tbe mnes in the order line 4, A. 3, % 1» tnuulate:

A8A KARI'I KUHL t'USl AFT TUKA, SUN SXS, AOK TUKA-HAKT.\Kf» SlINAR.

AHA UARKI) (made) CUMBEUi TUEHK AFTKU TCKI, SON tUN (her), EKE (and) TUKl-liAJU^AK'H gOtiS.

These graTe-marks (tlie etone and tbe Low) were made in memeiy of TUXI by aba, bie mother,

and by his brothers, the eons ef TDKi-nAKLANa).

Thus A8A was a iridov, her hnebaad (tuki-iiakijik) being dead.

Bregniage or fireioinge is in Hnsse Herred and Albolm Amt.

EGl, NOBTH JUTLAND.
t DATE A80QT A. D. 900—1000.

(Srr Aiiiiiprarlskc Annnler. Svo, Vol. 2, Kjebfnhavn 1815, p. 355. Vol. 3, 18211, p. IVii W.rlnnfr Ni.nli.k Tiii-'krifl for

OldkjDiUgiuMl, 8vo, Vol 3. IJslwntaatn 1831, p, K U. PeUnea, Danmailu Uistorie i Uedenold, ed. 2, 8yo,

V«L 8. jgebwlnva 1SG6, p. SW.)

Of l^ht granite. Upwards of 4 feet hi|^; greatest breadth 2 feet 3 inches. Banes

fkvm 8 to 4 Inches high. Was found in 1814 hi the stone fence at Eg&, Ega Parish, Banders

Shire. Before this was dug ap from a bank called Brobiergbskke, on the left of Ega bridge,

9
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10 EGA. KiHKKBY.

and bas doubtlett been on er in one of the neighboring grave-moiind.s. The top bit was broken

away when Wfrlanfrs essay and woodcut appeared, Imt has since Llmmi discovorod, so tliat fhi"?

mnniimpnt is now coinj-lctL'. IJiit ;i( tlie beginnitii,' a part ot the al has been sniasht otT, and a

small piece is wanting on which was a hit r.i tltc in Kiatu. Otherwise the whole in plain enougli.

Tbere is no difficulty in the risiiug, which ram roond iha etone, from left to right,

in 8 Koes:

ALVKD. OK mm sumx buiIw Brrm I>an8i ipt mana, sin punta» ¥jM*n das LANmtti ketiu hs
NllUINA.

AJLmL KKE. UIB SONS KAI8ED BTONB TIUS AFTEK MAMI, BIN (their) FRIKND (Kinsman), TllAM (him)

AS (vho) WAfl LAMDWABD (laad>wsrdeo , bailiff, goTernor) of-nm the nmuaub (Nonenuui,

Norwegian.)

In LANTinl*! rannot determine whether the coiaj>oand is from LAND ud HUH or

and uoih. — t*i8 is the geo. aingl. iua«c. of tub.

KIRKEBY, FALSTER.

t DAT£ ABOUT A. O. 900—1000.

(8m Fmf. W«rlmir, mid BredsdorfTs drawing. In Antiq^nriske Annaler. 8vo, Vol. 1. IHl<_>. p 74 ^1. and Tkb. S> Fig. 8;

LLtJe^cu, Ruu-Urkuuder, Nr. M^; G. Stephens, 0. N. Hunic Munumenu, p. Idn), h)

TVhence this Hock originally rump is unknown. It was formerly in the northwest wall

of Sunder (South) Kirkeby church, in Sender Ilerred, NykHbiuga Amt, Falster, where it did duty

u A bnildtng-bloek. Thence it was removed by lihe Danish Antiquarian ComnuMion in 1811 to

the Round Tower. It ia nearly aqnare, of reddieh quartseee gfMite» about 2 feet S inehea hlg^

by 8 feet 8} broad, and ia mora than one foot thick.

The inscription begins on the left of the undermost line, and thence each Hoe above.

The Ist letter of the Isf word is injured, but siiffirient remains to show that it was F (o), and

thus the name was the coiumun OSHK, older form .\^'S!^^R. The elose of the ristiug is in sam-

staves. The last letters in the top line being ku, the first sam-stave group gives RU, the second

u« the diird laxtc. In this laet cluster «e have — ne so often — the •ntde efeganoe* t (n)

for 4 (a) and It (a) for % (m). The f (v) ie plain. The whole wotd was ihns ki]Bidlilaiit» for

KUKUULAMn, the I of the dative omitted as is so Oreqaently the case, kurdulamt (h. i. kib-

jAi.A-i.ANit), cAKEi.iA-LAMDt vas the folkland north and northeast of the Chilf of Finland* now —
with more limited borders - called icabslen.
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Above (lie wlioin, u lur «« the nanrow siwce would allov, U c«rve4 Ui« figure of •

Sbip — osur's War-gnUey.

The ragged bit of the stooe across the sam-staves and the ship has never beat carved

liptm. It WM too hard and jagged.

Wo tliiia gat:

HinJl » Hit! : Htll ^ Hl'il « Urt : MiKh : BKHS^K R :

Hit ' III ^ niR(> • tn[>R •
: KnutiMriit

(o)tiUK SATI HTlli t>IN»I UAIT 0810., UKllt'UK tUN, UN UAKt* Tlil'B O KUttUULiAMT.

OBUR mr flTom mi avtxr obkl ORKmL), bbotbeb bin (his), who wons dkad (foil, was

•lain), ON (in) kubuu-land (Carotta).

Thus the Danish low was a Cenotaph, for the dead boro had fallen in Finland.

Wikiuci (naval ,nivf»nture) to Finland is inentioiieii on sfveral Swedish stoties. Should

my traaslatioQ be correct, this is the first iostaace hitherto found ou any Dmuli runic block.

TIKSTED, LOLLAND.
t DATE. ABOUT A. D. 900—1000.

iS*« WonnU MmtuDHoU, p SB?; R. tiymug, Vwwicbniss der In Oiagmark litH Doeb Torliaii4mcu RunentUins. iivo,

Gopmliagip I8M; Pnl tbut. It ^ 4B - (A Smiliide AfbandllnRer. Vol. 3, f. 41I8-4I&; UQttnn, Bun-Oiluiiidtr

Mr. lISSj M. M. FMnmi, Ounnuls Olttorle l Hedrnoi i Vol p .'77; Hnrn. Hrfo, ^ lt0-lWt; <«. UifhfliH,, 0. H.

Uuuk UoiiiiiiucuUs, p.

Of quartcose granite, 7 feet high, greatest breadth about 6 feet 7 inches. The surface

ia b its Dataral atalft (haa noror boon tooled), and thia has ioilDOiiced the artist io cutting the

rooos. This stone also baa soveml artillGial small cap-like holes, from the stone age, as is the

case with some other moic blocks. See the Snoldelev stone. This moDomeot has soft'ered greatly,

(lilt all fhi- nin(>g can still bo made Oat. It is femarkable for 8 examples of the article ihr,

prefixt, as in English.

We know not truiu whut tuniulu<i ihrn niiune-stune caiue. it i» tirst mentioned by Worm
as •adoniing the southern side of the churchyard in the village uf Tirated., KugeJse Hondred.

Next a was taken to N]^sted, in 1816 was removed to the capital (Trinity charchyard), and cane

io March 1867 to the Mnseam.

My faosimlle, the resnlt of great care, differs m various places from any hitherto given,

and I hope ix absolutely correct. Beginaiog at the bottom of the 1st line en the right, and then

taking; f-acli line to the left, the inscription is as follows:

rKH>*-«mi-Hii • HI* n*HHt • rMtK-ntiA* •

in • iiniii!> ttn(>k * \^ - Hm^M-rn^n • inr • ntn •
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12 TIUSTKI). uAllHE.

iBtntAht AUK Hll.TlII.rir i;\ish' STAIV l>ANMi Arr KU.«1»A FXJSNTI flIN, 8IH.

IAN HAN UAS Kti r^AIINK UAUiA.

IAN UAH UABfr VAirtft JS BUJtfrlACikU, AUK UAB FUBKI I nilKI8 L£hf fJR AUE UIKIKAK.

iSSRATii BKB (and) niLTULF KAIBBU STCMB THIS AFTKB FKui> (wi««, prad«Bt» noble» lUutrioas)

riMKxn (kiosiuan) sin (their), siii.

IN (but) HE wAh iHK FOKiNU (foenian, terror, scourge) o1-wI':kS (meu).

IN (but) HE WV«m &KAI> (fell, perisht) IN BWITHIOD (Sweden), BKB (ud) WAS LKADSR IN niIKDt*B

I4TH (fl6«t, fwrces), TuK HALB (hero) oMhe-wiKiMO (Wiking-fomy, war-expedition).

We have paraUds of the words and lonnulas FiBINK, FUXKI I L£h (LdnS FUSUKi), ALIK

(lIAUB, HAU{) UIKIKAU (nom. riKlNK\ nn ntlier stuiies.

I belicvL- that this ruhl tin SLdding« block (whicb latter has an example ot the iuliaitlve

in -AN) were both raided to the nauie hero.

The great expedition beaded bj nmOB (or fsAukir), probably to Finland* RoMia and

the eoutii, is mentioned en other raoie meoomente dating from tiiis lame eentoiy.

BlKSE, SEALAl^D.

T DATS ABOtrr A. D. 1000-- 1 100.

(S«e AuUqvarkke Auualer, Vol. 4, KJwImsiiIuvu 1827, p. ^>

a fragment. Was fooad in 1822 among the stones in the street of Birse, Praa'Ste,

and was given to the Mnseam by Pastor Heosemann. Theee street-stones were said to have been

taken, in former tines, from an old •Waldsmarsvej* (King's highroad) in the neighborhood. Js

apparently ffie eiid of the inscription. Of the 4 remaining letters one is a clear I (b), a •stang*

or dotted rune, and thus the block lia«< nnt hien excessivoly forn.

Hut below is a bind-rune, one ot whose 2 staves is the Old-.Noi theni P f\v\ tlii' otlui

is i (a). Thu5 \\c liavo here a parallel to the Vordiugborg stoue. As tiie une lias ^ (iiw),

ae the other has (iiw). As on the Vordiogborg block se here, the w doubtless stands for wraxt

or mam or writadb, or however the word may then and there have sennded.

This ^ cannot have been a monogram of the name of Christ, as has hitherto been said,

for this monogram came in abont the 4th centoiy but died ont in the fitii; and among the couple

of tkgnuands of ninf-ston<'« known to us twt mir ha.<i any SttOh monogram.

All then now left of this overgang-biock is:

(? After N. N., hi» (or her), N. ».

raised (or let raise) stoue niiM.

H WBOTB'the-nines.

Prof. L. Holler has learnedly treated the question of the ChristiaQ monograms in Rgl.

Dansks Vidensk. Forbandlinger, 8vo. No. 6, 18U0.
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FBODEBd. aAMDBT.

FBODEBQ, FjEROBS.

T DATE ABOUT A. D. 1000-1100.

IS

(Sm Fin H^DOMD^ Baumo, 667.)

Found in 1840 at fVo'debB, SndoM* by a peasant digging in (b* «arili. Sent to the

Mneuii b; 6ov«raor Flaren. It «f F»ro« Usalt, abont 3i feat loog, li iacbei Immd above ud
11 bdov, and about 10 iochei thick. Oa ibe nppor balf is earved a double-liaod Cnu pafUe, the

stem a little longer than the arms. There is no inscription. Here and there, however, a later

baud has scralcbt-io a email roae or two or a biad-roae, witbia the anne of the rood.

SANDBT, SEALAND.
t DATE ABOUT A. D. 1000-1100.

WftmU HMMiOMflU. FoL, 9. 199.)

Whea Worm gave hie iroodcot of the let side ooly of this broken etone it was in the

qnire-wall of the church at Saadby, T^biei^ Htuidred, Sealand. The other side irae therefore

hidden. But it wae aftenrards taken out and rant to the Round Tower, vhere the inscription on

the other side became visible. It is only about half the original block, and nearly I -third of the

risting ou each face is lost. As we now have it, this piece is about 5 feet greatest height, 2 feet

average breadth, 4 to 12 inches in thickness, staves from 3 to 6 inches long. Tbe ntaes are;

i ij;sT sioB, ONB •riii:ui.K I'.and and one twfm.K baxi>.

»Ri>nK:Hit(. .)! : HptrnnHh : (nrti : inmik :

SBOOKD SIDB, OSK TBBBLB LAND.

ITniHKI )ir ' nitRIK " 'iHHh [/k - " Hir...
This risttog has never been redd. I propose as follows, the Imi 4 lines being in

Btave^rine:

bQIiFA BS8i:(?f stain aok kaft)h osu tisi ift ^vms mvlnjR sm (? kufiaD, aok Bet)i sbauudbu
BCFTI VUSUB, PAfUB (? «in).

I Mi\ H\\ f? tiwra,

ujL:{j KtHiii bauir l)iF,

vvraas. siiu

IB UAK iiL(fa)!



BAKOBY. GlKSUiUHOI'M.

SOLPA BAI8BD (stone-this eke Rared) UKlUGt: THIS AFTE» TITOItlLS, BRUTIIKK 8l» (lu») (? good, oko

Bet)-it sriAr.Kii'sf \ftkk suhur, FATHKn (sin her).

AYK MlIN (shall, will) 800TU (truc) WABK (be),

MITU (vhil«, long as) tarom hath upe,
WOKTIUNG (glory) su (that)

AS (wliicli) WAN (gained) siwa!

My traiislatiou of the last formula ib sopportad by that which is foand oo the I11Iidaj»

»toQe, Loliaud:

B mm STAVTA,

MBfr BTm UFIR,

riTKlNT Sf

lAK LAN liUiiUL.

ATB MUM (sball, will) STAND,

lOTU (whilo, loog as) 8'ruNK Liwra,
WOBTHINO (slory) HU (that)

Ali (which) WAN (gained) ehkii.!

W« koow DOtluQg of tho fomops .boroes here commemorated, or what the woKTUDia —
the endleM honor — was which tb«y bad won.

As far as we can see, the stOM was raised by living ebiidren, bOlva (bilfa), in metnory

of his brother thukilh, and the Lady sbauciubu in memory of her father auftUK. Bot poambly

SBALKiiHi! was not the sister of sCLKA. thukils and sfsUK may have falleo together on some

exj>editiou, and the brotlier of the one and the danghter of the other may have joined in raising

the cutntnou uiuuument.

GIESIN6U0LM, NORTH JUTLAND, DENMARK.
t DAT£ ABOUT A. D. IIM, 1135.

(See Woraiil HoDumenta, p. 285; AuHqvuhsKe Auuuler, Vul. 4. Kjohcnhatii IMJ7, p. 2iX>; C.SivpUait in Uluntri'irtTideude,

qel>«iihevR, Sapt 1, 18i>7, p. l»7j

oldest engraved copy of this Tombslab is that In Worm. It is very incorraet.

Somewhat better is the nnpttblisbt drawing by Abildganrd, made in 176!) and now in the Archives

of the Old-Northern Museum. Tlie <!tnrir itself was formerly in tho Chapel of Giesingholm Castle,

Sniitli Hald Herfpd , and was given to the Antiquarian Commission in 1K21 by rancellirad R;is-

musseu, the then owner of Giesingholm. It was placed in the aisle ut Trinity Church, and was

fUnoTsd to the Mnsenin in 1807. It is of dark granite, aboat 5 feet 2 inches long, 18^ Inches

broad at top and lH at bottom, and firon 4 to 8 incbos tbioit. la low rolisf it boars the fignre of

a Bishop, standing and aboot to Moss, his Episcopal Staff fimly graspt in bis loft band. Bolow

is a homed Lanb, eanrying on its loft foot tho Holy Bood. Tliis la donbtless the usnal anciwit
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gambol of Christ and tin- llnly Cross, tlu' j^rcat Cliiivtian oiii!iIom (if salvation, and in fact aoswen

to the oldeo legend or motto: -Af/nus lUi t/ui lullia fX'cceUa mumii, mtjurere nobu!*

By the assistance o( Worm and Abiidgaard, we can see what originally stood on the

stone where it is now injared. The iikteriptian begins on the left edge at tb« top:

tVJEt KJE^l ^VNl OXUF YfM ^XBSJE i£B18UM LAKIIA.

THUjrra OABBD (mwlo, lot dukOt ttinA) Tm» BWAMJf (hnlJing, tmIi* tonbj otbb latmo mbm-

TinjjKBB it a^MNBtlj, tlio B ofided, - the name commonly «poU CTDBTH. o^iiF ii a

Jntiab alurrini; for w.^in', ih'AI.f, here as in O. English and O. Swedish masculine n«t renter.

Thr i'i)«t end of this slab haa nover been inscribed, probably having at first stood near

to the cliurcb-wall.

The right sido boro — aod moot of tbe nraot can atill bo undo out - :

I Filh = MI^N-.,T/irJ • M45fhi:M MKr^i^H^ KttI
The |yt iu the last word is a iioman n; the next letter is a bind, a and th. as is ^

(r and l) in svix.

yiB, B8DIB, HABI, NAht HTLL TOKLkM KSTlt

WIS (tbov, grant) BHWrye (beg, pray ye) o-mart, nathe (mercy, pity)! ras-BOUi* may-Saint^

NifiioLAS n\iT (guard, keep, «ave, hlcfis)!

The last edge, the short one nt the head of the slab, has K letterfi, all Latin except

the l\. The two central staves are oruauieotal in shape. I take the whole to be:

HOBDBKUB

appanotly tbe nano of tbo seiilptor boodbb Id a Latiaiiod form. Thao oqaivaloot to

HOBMEB C/UtVBD THJ8-

The TiniRO or THDBB boro commemorated was apparently the Bichop of Ribe, tbo only

Bishop in Dcninurk \\]\n bore that name. He fell in the battle of Fotvik or Fodrig in 1134» and

bis body most have been privately buried at Gieaiogholm.

BBATTAHLID, GREENLAND.
t DATE ABOUT A. D. UOO 1200.

(8m AaUtvarUA TldMkrifl. 1858 60. p. 9 )

A broken bit of red aaadetooo» about 10 beboc long by 9 broad and 8 tbiek* Rmiea

nearly 9 incbos hi|^, but very faint and worn. Only a lottw or two ia roaOy diatinot. Tbia lafe

vae found at Rrattablid, Igclikko fiord, in 1867, and waa sent over by Dr. H. Binck. We have

apparently the middle of the carving. The fragment begins with fl, preceded by tbo lover part

of 4 letters, I tbink the word baa been (afti)b, and tbat wo may make out
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R : (MfhKtH)
...(l>nR5**i«-)IR-(l-)

.... (aftQB (siKi;K)rn))

(t'UR ITAN.sV m (l) • • • •

(N. N. raised this stone aae)R (isiK(Jul') .... i^aud after N. N. broTUEB Ultj), A& (who) lii . . . .

Bot I offer Hm remdiog with ififlidMe^ tlw itone hsvlng uaSm4 lo imdi.

BKYNDEKSLRV. NORTH JUTLAND, DENMAKk.
1 DATE ABOUT A. D. UOO— 1200.

(See Wurm, llonuni<-nt.-i Darilta. Kol p Prof. Ha»k. A)itiiniui»k«! Aimaier, hivo. Vol. y, hjnlMinhavn 1820. p. 83—92
(A SuBlote Aflmn^nQ^r. T«l. S, p 4:^k-4:E4 i; Liljegrdi, Itiin-LrkoBdrr, Nr. ISHM; C. C. Bafta, PM«, p. SSO; Q. flte-

pbeiu, Otd*Norttiani Rule MoDiWMnti, p. <Ifl9—60.)

This stone wrs formerly in tlu' soufli wall of the church nt Iiryndfr.slev , in Iljorring

Shire and Horglum liutidred, wlicru o it \vns laug ago removed to the Riniinl Tnwcr. lVol>ably it

was originally placed in the church to commemorate the cousecration and dedication in the name

of CBttmt, and to perpetMt« tb« nkine of tlie PoQiid«r or Arcbitoot. H i« 4-tid«d, about 4 ftet

8 taebos long* each aide ] foot broad. Lover mnea 10 taehea high, the npper a little ihorter.

Worm gave only tbe lover line of ruDea; pnhapa the top of the stone waa then hidden.

No one baa yet obaerred the plain between the two line* at tbe end of (be etone^ It waa placed

here, as there wns no room for it in the lung line.

Beitides the bind-rune an in manom, wo have alsn (lie tics i n (thrice) and ar.

We begin below from left to right, eodiag with the rig/U hall of the upper line. Then

we take the bfl half of the top Hoe:

KisKiA at KBisn KJtam, mamom til mbkumtas.
8i:iN SUN KAltMUNTAR.

ThiS'CauBCH IS c'UIUST'b KENNBD (known, made known, named), to-MEN lUJL (to, for) misK£N

(mercy, pity).

(Thi« is named Chriet*e Gbnreh, for tbe satvatioo of men.)

SiriN 8<W ef>KARMlTNT.

We have here the Latin ^eniflvr' kristi, instcfifl of the Danish kbi8T8. The mark IC

for K in this word, alao perhapa a Latiaism, has its parallel on a few other stooea.
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VALTHIOFSTAD, ICELAND.

? DATE ABOUT A. D. 1100—1200.

A beautiful Door of Piuewood (drift-timber), roiimied ofV alKivr, 6 feet 7i inches Danish

high by 3 feet ] ^ inches broad, one of the linest specimens of olden wood-carving in Europe. It was

foimerlj in' he«d entruioe to the aocMoi Cborch At Yalty&fstaO, NoHbimilu^iUf East leelud^

oaiM to the Mumuii in 1861 , tnd is elcgutly dntim ud ebeiid^^p«d hf J. Hngnos P«t«mii in

WorMM*i Nordidw Oldiageri (No. 606 in Ed. 9» Ko. 888 ta Ed. 1).

In 1868 Pirof. Sv. Grundtvig pointed out (Daumarks gamle Folkevlser, I, p. 130) till*

this carving represented the Fight of King Theoderik (Diderik) with the W'ingeJ Dragon to free

the perishing Lion, but the runic inscription has never yet been redd. It is mure than ordinarily

difficult, from injury, trom the veins in the tree, aod firom the absence of the beginning. A slip

of one plank from top to bottom has been broken off vliile the door was yet ia Iceland, and a new

piece liM boon pot in, vlimroby tbo firet f«ir etoYfs bav« beoo loot. At tbo «amo time tho Lock

voa taken avay and replaeod vitb wood.

The whole surface is filled witb 2 laijge roundels, carved in relief. Between them is a

decorated Iron Ring, inlaid with silver. The lower circle shows a group of intertwined Winged

Worms. The npper roundel in its lower conipfirtmeiit oxbihits the victory of tlic champion over

the Dragou, its 3 young oues just seen in a small dun on the right, while iii the upper section

we have the Ung on horseback followed by the grateful Lion. Further to the right, beneath and

ontdde a dmrek, noli tbo «amo or oone otlior Lion on a otab bearing a imatt Oron and carred

with nnio lottere 1 indi ki|^. Hie noblo beast is dtkor goarffing bis 'master wbilo bo tbaaks God

widdn, .or elsa is a symbol of tbo snbinisekni of boatbon otroogtb to the mild Christ. Later tbis

na7 baTO boon taken as a representation of the faitful creature dying on his master's grave.

The ninic line was nn>inally IQ^ inches long, of vfaich 9 inches remain. I take the

runes to be, restoring the lust letters:

Ibeso I would divide and translate:

(her SIA HIN) RIKIA KCXtN'O HER QRAFIN ER I'A OREKA t^ENA.

(aero see that) ucu (mighty) kxkq here aaAm\ (sculptured) ah (who) wuoa (slew) drake

(dragon) tbis.

There are bore 2 bindmnes, the »b and tbo a^ in dbbka ^sra.

It is clear enough that this cnrvino refers to ktnu TircoDORiK and the lion, but the

treRtmcnt differs from the tale sis told in the \ ilkiiia Saga and ypt !at*»r legends. Tlie kenip here

fights on IwrnclHicU uut on foot, and there is not the episode wlijrli makes liini kill the youug

Dragons. All is here older and simpler, aud the 8t)le aud costume at once remind us of the

Bayonx Tapostiy.
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BRATTAHLID, GREENLAND.

t DATE ABOUT A. |». 1200—1300.

(See C C. Rafn, ADtiquiUle* AmericaniB, 4lo. Barnia 1837. p. 342—4, Tab. 8, Fig. 1, Ut0iilaiid8 hUtorUk« lliadw>

oaaikw, V«L 8, 8vo. KJabanlKTB tUb, 818; Tab. «, ilg. S; Raftat fHiK P- 9K; Biikt tunL AJhuidl. 3, 4a&}

fwind (? la 1829) «t th« eut end of the ehiireh, id du ignmfni «f tht old

Hwred-church at tlic Nortliera arm of the Igalikko fiord, es«t of Juliaiftebftb, and was sent to

Denmark in 1830 by J. Mathiosen, the CJovcrnor of the colony. Thus it is from Brattahlid, Eriks-

fiord, Greenland's Eastern settlement. It is & thin slab, broki^a at both ends, now aboDt 5 feet

3 inches long and 14 inches broad, of red sandstone. The inscription runs:

niriR i tilt : ft

Ntiriii>:**r-t}
MR :

UIGDIM M. U. l{i:iLUl IIKR. ULKDE aul> HAL HKNAR.

moDis M*s DaagliCor whilbb (rests) hub. olaodbn «m> wat, watl
'

M aod D ve contraetioiM» u for some mne begianing vith ic (for iDstnice maomcii or

HABf ftc.)^ and D for dottd.

6RUND, ICELAND.

f BATE ABODT A. D. 1200—1909.

(8m AsUqfwMi TIdssMft. 8t». MlimliaTB 1843-46, p. 67--«4: 0. SttpliMM la DlnitrantTldMd*. HA. 1. Hult1M&)

In Aotiqv. Tidsdcrift fin Ilngnnson luw givon n loamed ud Tnlndblo doscription of

two ancient Icelandic Chairs, from Grand in Ofjords Syssel, Iceland's North-Amt, presontod to Um
by Hr. Olaf Hricm of Sturc nniiul in IBIH. and by himself given to the Museum. Both

these Chairs are beautiiuily engraved in the aljove trcatisp, and the rane-covered one also in

Worsaae's Nordiske Oldsager, 2nd ed. 8Vo. No. 556. A& far as I can see, these Chairs are of

the some date, and the runes tbey bear seem to be as old as the tStooIsi themselves.

Tbeae rieh and elegant artidee are of Oofml-irood, earred vMb a whittle, wlUioat iron

aaiis except a fev small tacks, intended to stand against a wait, ih«r baeka are almeet ban of

ornament. The seats form a chesty one of which has had a lock and key. Both are varionaly

decorated with dngoo- and arabesqne*work, medallions, foliage, Ac.
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The first has a back-piece 3 feet 4 inches high , H feet 1 1 inches hroad , and 2 fe«t

3 inches deep. Its seat is 1 foot 2 inches hi?h, 2 feet 5 inchfs broad, and 13 inches deep. It

has no ruoes, except t (rk) on its lett side aud some letters behind, rightly interpreted by

F. MagQusen as Carpenter's-marks. The; were intended to guide bim in putting the pieces together,

anairariiig to mmibm. Tluu on di« top of tho hack won fomoily 9 oKm otick* or roond pillars,

probably eorioiuly figoro-eanrod. Only tbo foot of oaeh u loft in ito soefcot, bnt vo can ooo tbat

H has been held fast by a tioy iroD oob, bammind in bobind. Doubtloas on dino pillan, bdiind,

vo'ro inocribod marfca answormg to iihose now on the b&ek-pieco, namoly:

l)K * H * H ») 1

J H GFEDCBA
The letters are talten firom right to left. Lower down , above the email loose bars

which iiavt' been let in between the top aoJ Ijottoin pieoes, are similiir staves, first on tho. hack-

yi'wc' aluive each bar aud tlien repeated on the bar its«lf, that there might be no mistako when they

were put together. They are:

4 ^ h I; I
E D C B A

But the B on the bar is turned round (g).

Tbo second Cbair w aovevbat le«« tbao Oio othor. It has bad no rode at tbo

top, but on tho baolt, carrod en and wnlfr tbo 8 fret and the S last of tbo 5 omameotod bars,

t Y H
J M T A

The lowtr J-otavo is rovorst (j).

Bnt on tbo firant» at tho vary top, along the band, botwoen tho rosottoo, io risted:

HOB TSD Mnr mi A ST OLBir BR BBMB mCTT VjL JtPA

Tbo tret part of this Koo, or

m sTKlT froKUNN A STOLEN

H0U8E-FRC (Mistress) TaOBiUiM OWHS (possosses) STOOL^TOB (this chair)

is ciear enough. But the second

EN BKNEDICTT NABKA

is obsonre, perhaps a word or two being onderstood. I Uko it to moan:

Of (bnt) BEKEDioT VAUBWH (gavo-mo to-bor).

On the front of the seat, abovo the signs of the Zodiae, ire boTo, oarvod partly in

ruMS and partly in Latin-Qotbto letters:

i,0:IK:«iir\Hfcl4 r SOL IN AQUARIA (-Aqnario).

&4^-ih;|C|^hlS I ML. IN Pisow (-Piscibos).

ML IN TAURO

sou IN CANCKU

BOL m LEONX

80L I nnoiNR

aOL I ZABW
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90 OBUNlk

SOL i scomoMK
SOL T BAaiTTBBIO

HOI. i cAtmomnj

Below the saiae signs are the Months:

i^tan NhlY^ik H.mitBI(

Thus the ABC of this artist has been:

A, ^; B, fc, 5 ; 0, H; D, ^; E, \, 4, 9,|; F, f, ^ G. h H, I. I;

J, f, 1,; L, h M, Y; N, h 0, i 4; P, K; Q. )|j », R; i; T, t;
TH, [>; U, n.

Th«, ranea oa the' front of the Bnoie Chair »vwage nearly half ao inoh in height.

Fin Magnosen thinks that theia chairs originally belonged to nolum Cathedral or to

Medrevalle Monastery, and that they romnicmorfitpH .ton p<!Mi'\fi880N, the Patron Saint of Holum

See. In this case, the line beginning uustbu I'OiUJNN must have been added at the Befomation.

Since the above was written, another riinir discovery has been made with regard to

thin chair. I had remarkt that both the stools were att^clit by the worm, which were making

great ravages. State-councilor Worsaae at once directed Mr. Steffenseu, the Conservator, to boil

them in Petrolenm 9tc. for their ])resenpation. That geotleman eoiau«ine«<l with (be totto-bearwr in

Septemher 18(»7* and took it to piecet for fhrther treatmont la so doing he foand one of the

pieces of the hack, which outtidt is merely decorated with a deeply carved

covered on the iniide (now first visible) with a number of runes. Archivary Herhst kiodiy dreir

my attention tn this remarkal le fmil, and on c^aiiiinaiion I deciphered the runes as a niHely and

carelessly cut i;i \ic ali'Iiaiikj' in tlie order of the Latin ABC. I here give this iuterestiog

piece of wood, drawn and cbemitypcd full size by J. Magnus Petersen.
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We have here evidently 3 lines of runes. The first contains 10 letters, the staves A

to k; the aecoad 14, the staves l. to z; the third 4, the staves A to D, ia a modified alphabet.

As uul on flteli pieoM, m an lonMwliat luunpend by acddMrtal dnta and lentebM and pimsea

which have tealad off, and bj the grain of tho wood; hoi I boKeTo that I am comet ia nadfaig

tho chaiMteis as foOows* giving to than thdr nomal ah^o:

< i»i4.tf r * I r
ABODIrO H IK

LMNOPQBSTUZTZ
The following I aeoma to bo a eloaing mark. Then como apparantij:

H Ah
A B G D

On tho odgo bolow» part of which is sbavod away, an also traooo of lotton, tho thoy

havo been cat thro in the middle by the deep groove. We can atiU see apores of what may have

boon an 4 (o), and then tho tops and bottoms of

p p Q a
Thns the Q is here a variation of the one idTon above.

I rliiiik that, when the chair was making, one of the boys or men amOaed himself in

an idle hour with rouuhly carviDt; the runic alphabet with liis knife on this piece, which was after-

wards used for a part of the work. And this is another prooi ot the conimunuess of the runes —
whose alplmbeta are so very numorona — aad-of thdr not being at this eailj period merely »aeerBt

and magioal oharaetors*.
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PI£DSTED, JNOBXH JUTLA14D.

t DATE ABOirr A, D. 1200—1800.

Oak«D Ud of tlie Aril or ttrong Iwx of Flodsted Cliorcb, in Yoilo SUm* Dioeoso of Bibo.

Thii wdent Cbordi' chert was dettrayed eovly in this eentnry, bot State-CooDdlor Wonaae bappily

nsenod the lid in 1840 end truupoited it to the cepitftL It is aboot 4 feet 5 inobes teog bj

18 inches md nearly 2 iocbee tbick. The top has been richly deeonted with wrought iron-

work in tht olJeu stylo, — now all torn away, tho much of the pattern ran yet lie made out.

On the inside the maker has uauied hinself in boldly cut runes, as follows:

KUNNI 8Mll> OARt* M-BK

KI'NN!. XMITIf, 0AK"|» (made) ME,

The top of the hrst 2 ruues is injured, but there is no sign of any dot in the K, which

was therefore K* not o. So ve haTe lUtKi, net n4&. Yet we bftve eA]|>» not iCABft. But inch

Twiations in fom (antique) uonnmente «re fiuoiliar and oominoa.

Tho dot In the Srd mne is apparently clear, and ae old a* the rett of the carving. Kn

(3iis case it donblee the letter, and the word is thus icuKHl, not KDMI.

As we see, the inscription is in good Jntlandisb.

S0RUP, FTN.

t DATE ABOOT A. D. 1900—1300.

(See AotiqTaruke AuiiaJer, Vol. 3, kjHiieabavn 1820, p 3&3.]

Found in 1816 by Pastor Bredsdorll* iu St»rup Church; given to th«» Museum l y HaroneRS

Kantzau-Lehu of Ltvidkilde. Greatest height about 6 feet 8 inches, greatest breadth about

2 feet 4» letters from 8 to 4 inches long. At the top of the stone is carved what looks to be n

large Lion, and therennder a Greek Cress. On each nde is a mnio band, does to the edge. In

this, on the left; are carved:

Hi 5 tibTM 11 vmul • M
On the right, begioning below:

Y[> • Hkiih ' ni\irB(l or [ or k)

On the right edge, fioiti above downwards:



SoBW of th« ]«tton an von and mdistiDot^ or injurod by tlie leating off of tho mrfaoo.

Wbat the vhole meant I cannot say. Pkobably wo Imvo h«re an inseiiptioa » Mnmgfy ^imlneM

thai wo ihall novor bo aUo to foad ft.

UTSEALAR, ICELAND.

f DATE ABOLI A. D. 1200—1300.

(Sw Aiid«fUlik lldiakMll, 18IA-5. p. 102, 133.)

Cane to tbo Human in 1844 fton tho gravoyard at dtskilar, Gnnbtbgoi^a, S. W.

Iceland. Only a fragnent of dark stone, groatost height aboot 17^ inches, greatest breadth aboot

15. and abont 8 to 4 inches tUek. Rooos oo right ndo, if any, gone; on loft eido -my famt. I

take thorn to bo:

...(R)B^R•(r^lt^n•Y«...
wliieh may porliapa hvn boon:

. . . (iOiii;u (<.t'^;^u ME)rki . . .

N. N. and aSBEE ua&sd Uus-majik after

tTTSEALAB, ICELAND.

? DATE ABOUT A. D. 1300—1400.

(SeaAellcrsiiikTldMkflft tm-tt, KlabMdim IMBb p- lUii, 133.)

Came to tho Mnsonm in 1844 from tho graveyard at dtskilar Chuidi, Oa]lbringni^sla»

S. W. ledand. Greatest height about 9 fnt 9 inches, greatest breadth about 14 ioohes, grsatost

thielcness aboot 7 inches. Average length of the ruues about 2.1 inches. Tho inscription rune in

3 perpendicular linc.«;, and i.s nnw first deciphered. Bot the surface never was drest, and in

addition hereto the stone has sufiured many injaries. Many of the letterf? arc ban ly legible. Those

which are annsnally doubtful I have placed between ( ). A piece of tlie stoue hat> been broken

off below, and one stave ^) has there been lost. Otherwise the whole is seemingly complete.

I take tho wholo lisUng to have boon, (beginning with tho eeater lino, then that oo the left, then

that on the right):
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inEH IIUri.EB BliETrfl A) OKMS t>OTTBB

BiFz beb;

SAL (u)eN (8)eR.

HERE WHILES (restH, slumbers) JJKETIUA OKUS-OAHQHTER.

LEBSE (read, say, pray, bede) yb a-PATBB WMTlEK-for-her-soal.

JHVEX^is tbe Bk (body).

the-souL RtJNS (Iwotons, vuigi ber for>«iB8BLF.

Theao two lines in English stave-rime:

ITAIL, FLEim: — FROM THEE
THB BODL 8PBBD6 VKEBI

For tbu happy traoilaiioa of fbo diffienlt sal vat bee I tun iadobtod to Prof. GislMoa.

Hi* i« tbo thought so ologaatly ozprsrt by a modont SeandinaviM (Eaaaaa Tegii&):

Latt skall l<i?!ta anden hitta | T.iiilit tlic loosen'd Soul then glideth

V^ijon ifran jordeiis bryn. Far away from this poor earth.

The latur rune $ is very rarely used. It is sometimes carved for Y, sometimes for z.

Hore, aa wo too, it is pliJaly a.

GUFUDAL, ICELAND.

t DAT£ ABOUT A. D. 1400—IfiOa

(SesAatiqTulsk IMMMft iMt-IEv 9n KlabeohaTn 1845, p. 102. 1S3.)

Tu. aill (Pillar) of Baaalt was aoot to the Maooun firom looland in 1844» bat la now

Brst accessible to the pnblic. It was obtaiood by Althingsman Jon Sigurdsson from Pastor Olaf

Sivert5!f»n of Klatey, and came from thf praveyard of Gufudal Cluirrh, in Bardastrandarsysla,

Nrirtli-west of Iceland. Its runes liavL' nut yr t In » n redd. It is taii and o-sided, about 4 feet

high, each face about 5 inches broad. The runes are nearly 4 inches long. Kear tbe top are

6 iballow bolei, in tbo shape of an eqnal-ltmbed GroM. lines ran domn each of tbe faces, bnt

nnes are canred within them only on the loft nde. Theie begm at the bottoai and ran apwarda.

The kut letter is 15 inehes from the top of the stone. Hie /brtt Gross-hole is 12 hichea from the

top. All the atavea are tolerably eloar, and read:

M{K:Mrnk!|iltlR!in-IKillilO
HBB UOUS htUt; IDAB, W, lOV.

BBSB LDt TBRBB-persoDs: lUAB, 10 and lOV.
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Very striking is the plain VM here of Ufitm, thv 3rd pnrsnn singular, instead of lioa,

the 3rd person pfvraf; thus showing nn ^ar?y instance, in Iceland itaelf, of that nfte of singular

verbi tnr jilural which l>as f;;iiiied so strong a ioolinu in the Danish dialect. And yet we have lo,

well known in compounds, but here found tor the drst tune in Scandinavia as an uncompouuded

BAOM. ObMiT« dio th« tuESL tot (SiK, ts in Old-Swediih.

, The foraral* hm is verj noeonnnoa. But tbern i» « iHumll*! on tlieUgglttn «too6« n«w

F»lk«pingi Wt«t Gotland. Svndn, (ffittad i 1868 to the StooUolm Ummat). This is No. 989 in

Bantu, No. lG'i2 in Liljegren, and is a coped or cofSn stone elogantly carved in relief. It i»

6 feet G inches Swedish loni( hy 21 Swedish iiuhcs broad. I possecs a very fine drawing made

by lotendaot fi. lirusewit/ in IStjO. From this lar^e and torrect copy 1 give the runes:

+ l>RIR-Mrf'H-Y*H'-nMlil-l>*Ttt- +

has Lioau ummh dmdis ^mmum
STF.XK; UlINNARR, 8IIIVATT?, TTAI.STK>JN.

TtfUEK i.iK MKN (three men lie) itnukr thih htonk; ((I'NNAR, suivat aud-HAlJiTKN.

As we had uu tha Icelandic pillar the > neology* LiuuK, so we have here the •arcbaisma*

^iBSKNA 8TBNB (d»t. a. tu.), BK i» OUlOrm, A«.

HVALSNES, ICELAND.

t DATE ABOUT A. D. 1400—16(X).

(Sea Anyqwlak TMartiUt, 18411-8^ 8*o, Habenhan UO, 108. 188.)

Came to Uie MoMum in 1844 firom the graveyard of Hvalanos Cbnreh, sonth-wost loo-

land, Gullhringosysla. It is a small graystone block, greatest height about 1 foot 9 inches, average

lireadth alifuit 1 foot, avprasjp thirkness ahont (> inches. Runes about 2J inches high. The lower

part (d the stono is gone. The risting shows a simple Cross, each limb composed of two broad

bands; between these, in the center or stem, from above downwards, run the runes. \h the stone

has never been drsst Ao .letters are rough, and hero and thwo have snforad. The last Have bnt

one was f (o); next oame K, bet of this only jMurt remains. This oF oonnt was foBowod by bta»

and perhaps by a word or two of pmyor for tbo dead. What is now loft is:

uk*i)lMRi'/ikr(k)...
HER mnuE llABO(Bet*).

HKKB WHOJH (rssls. lies, repoBoa) mambbta (Haigaret).
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